
ABOUT THE JOB
Location: Phoenix, AZ and surrounding areas

Job Type: Full Time

Travel Required: Occasional

Work Environment: Combination (Office/Field)

Compensation: $13-$17/Hr (DOE)

Open for a hard working individual who is interested in being a part of our team and advancement
opportunities. We are looking for a positive individual who gets satisfaction from a job well done.
This position doesn't require experience, however it is preferred. Must meet the minimum
requirements below and serious inquiries only.

QUALIFICATIONS:

✦ US work authorization (Required)
✦ Valid Driver’s License (Required)
✦ Reliable vehicle to get you to and from the office (Required)
✦ Clean driving record (3-year minimum, Required)
✦ Pass a background check (Required)
✦ Be able to work unsupervised (Required)
✦ Able to lift 60+ pounds (with reasonable accommodations, Required)

BENEFITS:

✦ Competitive Wages
✦ Paid Time Off (Sick/Vacation)
✦ 401k
✦ Health Insurance Benefits (upon request)
✦ Initial & Ongoing Training

OPTIONAL COMPUTER SKILLS:

✦ GPS/Camera mobile apps
✦ Google Calendar
✦ GSuite/Microsoft Office Suite
✦ Typing (a plus)
✦ Client Management Software (CMS)
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RESPONSIBILITIES:

✦ Pride in proper hygiene and uniform compliance.
✦ Punctual and prepared for shift and  the scope of work on the schedule to include shift

start, transportation to job site and timely service execution.
✦ Proper handling and care for equipment and chemistry to include work vehicles.
✦ Loading and unloading of chemistry and equipment to and from the job site.
✦ Transport crew and equipment to and from the job site.
✦ Client compliance regarding facility entry and access, security and crew member screening,

as well as lock-up and exit procedures.
✦ Gather site details relevant to Quality Assurance such as floor measurements, upholstery

counts or photos to show before and after results of the work completed.
✦ Clean and put away equipment and materials used at the end of the shift.
✦ Maintain warehouse cleanliness and order of chemistry and supplies.

DUTIES:

✦ Carpet Cleaning
✦ Carpet Sealing
✦ Upholstery Cleaning
✦ VCT Stripping and Waxing
✦ VCT Buffing and Waxing
✦ Tile and Grout Cleaning
✦ Grout Sealing
✦ Odor Neutralizer
✦ Completing work order process
✦ Various interactions with customers
✦ Quality inspections upon job completion
✦ Special Skills a plus (pay rate is adjusted with added skills/experience):
✦ Specialty Coatings Applicator - Epoxy, Slip No More, Wax No More, Marks No More
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